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e. To secure this, great care should
Laken during the laying of stoneware
e to see that they are properly bedded
unerete, and also that the pipes themi-

eare from a good firm. of manufac-
ýrs The bore of the pipe, when laid,
ild b. tested both by the smoke and
b>' the. mirror test; the former is donc

burning grass and wood shavings aI
end of the pipe and earefully watch-
to .se if the suioke escapes at any of
joints along its enlire length, for, where
ke eapes, water is also likely to leak
and foui the ground around that point.
graient of a pipe is another malter

vhc hughtful attention should be
n, for tiie steeper Ihat gradient is the
~i Ue h. b the flow. The tendency of

2brso far as my experience goes, is
ky pipes as horizontal as possible, in-

1 oftakn.-advantage o! every inch
[al for increasing the gradient. With
muece Io vertical down-take pipes, it
,t a ail uncormnon bo find them leaking
ie joints. This is clearly a sîgu of bad
Emanship, and as il is easily notice-
the. plumber who is found guilty o!

ict of Ibis kind should be brought 10
b>' the municipal authorities. If

ibers were 10 feel Ihat their licenses
ikely t be cancelled when defects of
nature are found in Iheir work they
d probably be more careful in sceing
the work is properly donc. I particu-
urge thias matter, because where waler
es foui gases also more readily es-

and the. whole atmosphere around
Iilding is liikely to b. vitiated thereby.

facility provided by cleansîng scews
the. ceaning o! down-take pipes is
) wich I would like to draw your spe-
Mtention. Were the cleansing scrcws
ýmba>' pipes examined, il would prob-
b. found that almnost ail of lhcma are
ed ove, and no0 thouglit whatever is
to ever having themi opened up. 1
Ib. strongly in favor of the munici-

ealth authoriticas insisling thal these
scr.ws b. left unpainted, and also

il tiie final inspection made by the
!ipal authorities, b)efore lhc usual oc-
ýc cerlifieute is given, ecd o! these
5 be opened up to sec if lhey are in

achool Buüfldingsl Bath.
,h referenc. te lie achool buildings in

EnlnDr. W. H. Syinons, school

and miedical officer, notes in ii irrpIort thaïtS1w e are very mueli behind the C'ontinental
standard in our sehool structures and in
our standard of cleanliuess for sehool child-
ren. The sehool bath lias become a reeog-
nized feature iu many countîies." Iu Ger-
many, il appears, tltere is no town having
a publie water supply, where some of the
sehoolliouses are not furnished with baîlis,
and the chidren in schools flot hav-iig a
bath of their own are sent to other sch1ools
for their weekly cleansing. "An installa-
tion of show'er ballis need not be any great
expense," writes Dr. Symons, "and .1 hope
liaI Bath will follow thc example or Bt-ad-
ford, St. Paneras, Manchester, Norwieh
aud other towns in inaking arrangeiients
for the regular bathing of ail school child-
ren." Tie influence of 1he bath on thte
general healti and capacity is too obvions
and tiere eau be no doubft about bathing
beiug a truc economy. With referenee to
the ventilation of schools, Dr. Syilons ad-
vocales large window spaces in the sciooi
%'alls liaI can be opened. ýTIiese should be
so large that drafts wvill be avoided, there
being a choice of openings so lit a wind
blowing directly in may be avoided. "We
should itiake our sehools approach lthe
open-air sehool as nearly as psil.

"By atteudiug to lie bersonai cleanlin.ss
of lie chidren," continues Dr. S3ymis,
"including their Ieeth, and by letting lient
work in lte f resli air, wc shaîl do utuci lo
remedy Ihose defeets of nutrition and lie
încapaeiîy for work and pleasure tiaI tic
school inspections have brouglit so0 proni-
ineutly before us." About two-lhîrds of
lte school children at Bath are poorly
uourished, and il is flot Ilie ciiiîdren of the
poorest failfest thaI are ini titis condition,
but lhe chfildren of parents whlo atleînpt bo
kcep them respectable by kecping thienu
the bouse. A great benefit of f res,ýi air iii
lie school room is liat when leciiren
gel uscd 10 il, lhey will soon delland o!
Iheir parents f resh air in the homie, and
the parents iemiselvus will be ed1ued(
and lie open widwbe in uise everywiere.
Tic common iiiistake is, shown by luis pliy-
skciant of keepmng tle Windows open during
the tinte the roomi is empty.

Thc air should lie ehanged after lhe
roont bas been occupied, but when thc
flushing is complete, the windows mnay be
shut to let tie walls and the f urniture get
warm. Wien lies. are of good lempera-
turc lhey wîll radiale gently for soine


